
Soul Ties Untangled 



A definition: bonding together; knitting together of  
two souls in mind, will and/or emotions.
(knit means to bind up- to join together).  



A. They can exist in:
1. Healthy parent, child relationships.



A. They can exist in:
2. Balanced close friendships.

1 Samuel 18:1, 3-4 (NKJV) 
1 …the soul of  Jonathan was knit to the soul  of  David, and 
Jonathan loved him as his own soul. 



A. They can exist in:
2. Balanced close friendships.

1 Samuel 18:1, 3-4 (NKJV) 
3 Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because he loved him 
as his own soul. 4 And Jonathan took off  the robe that was on him 
and gave it to David, with his armor, even to his sword and his bow 
and his belt.



A. They can exist in:
3. Intimate, healthy marriages 

Genesis 2:24
24 A man shall leave his father and mother and cleave unto his wife 
and they two shall be one "flesh”.



B. Healthy Soul ties are a blessing from God.
Proverbs 18:24 (NKJV) 

24 A man who has friends must himself  be friendly, But there is a 
friend who sticks closer than a brother. 



B. Healthy Soul ties are a blessing from God.
Proverbs 18:22 (NKJV) 

22 He who finds a wife finds a good thing, And obtains favor from 
the LORD.



C. Healthy soul ties bring Unity and strength
Ecclesiastes 4:9-10 (NKJV) 
9 Two are better than one, Because they have a good reward for their 
labor. 10 For if  they fall, one will lift up his companion. But woe to him 
who is alone when he falls, For he has no one to help him up. 



C. Healthy soul ties bring Unity and strength
Ecclesiastes 4:12 (NKJV) 
12 Though one may be overpowered by another, two can withstand him. 
And a threefold cord is not quickly broken. 



Unhealthy Soul ties are an ungodly covenant with 
another person based on an unhealthy emotional 
and/or sexual relationship.



Most common ungodly soul ties:

A. Unhealthy emotional soul ties
1. Girl friend/boy friend, first love even if  no sexual relationship 

(if  1'd only married so and so)



Most common ungodly soul ties:

A. Unhealthy emotional soul ties
2. Child/parents (Child becomes surrogate mate) or parent 

continues to control child; not allowed to leave home-etc...hatred 
results



Most common ungodly soul ties:

B. Unhealthy emotional soul ties
3. Any friendship where the motivation of  relationship is 

impure: this hinders relationship with God and with others – a type 
of  idolatry and causes:

a. Emotional dependency b. Manipulation
c. Control d.  Confusion



Most common ungodly soul ties:

A. Unhealthy emotional soul ties
4. Unhealthy soul ties concerning alignment with false teaching.

a. Cult b. Masonic Order.
c Vows made - sororities, fraternities



Most common ungodly soul ties
A. Sexual Immorality causes ungodly soul ties.   

1 Corinthians 6:15-20 (NKJV) 
15 Do you not know that your bodies are members of  Christ? Shall I then 

take the members of  Christ and make them members of  a harlot? Certainly not! 
16 Or do you not know that he who is joined to a harlot is one body with her? 
For "the two," He says, "shall become one flesh." 



1 Corinthians 6:15-20 (NKJV) 
17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit with Him.  18 Flee sexual 
immorality.  Every sin that a man does is outside the body, but he who commits 
sexual immorality sins against his own body.  19 Or do you not know that your 
body is the temple of  the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have from God, 
and you are not your own?  20 For you were bought at a price; therefore glorify 
God in your body and in your spirit, which are God's.



Microchimerism is the presence of a small number of 
cells in an individual that have originated from another 
individual and are therefore genetically distinct.



The study explains that 63 percent of the females (37 
of 59) tested were found to have male microchimerism
in the brain – and in multiple regions of the brain. This 
means that male DNA is now a part of those women’s 
neurological systems.



Newspunch reports. “Every male you absorb 
spermatazoa from becomes a living part of you for 
life. The women autopsied in this study were elderly. 
Some had been carrying the living male DNA inside 
them for well over 50 years.”



Women who save themselves for marriage and who only 
ever have sex with one man become joined to that one 
man and him only. Women who engage in promiscuous 
sex, we now know, are altering their bodies in ways that 
are only just now beginning to be understood.



1 John 1:9 (NKJV) 
9 If  we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 



Good News: Jesus has the power to break soul ties, to 
disconnect from prior relationships mentally, physically and 
emotionally and to remove all false doctrine if we avail 
ourselves to His divine power.



Dear Heavenly Father,
I have sinned against you and in your sight. I have also 
sinned against my body. I have yoked myself with an 
unbeliever. I have embraced the spirits of darkness and 
the gods of this world when I became emotionally and/or 
sexually involved with (name of individual). Please 
forgive me. I confess, repent and renounce all association 
with (name of individual) both physically and 
emotionally. 



I choose to separate myself from them physically, spiritually 
and emotionally. In the Name of Jesus, I cancel satan’s
authority over me in the soul tie that I have with (name of 
individual) and ask Lord that you would return to me every 
part of myself that (name of individual) is holding and I 
release every part of (name of person) that I am holding and 
ask you O Lord to remove from me and return to (name of 
individual) what I have held. In the name of Jesus, I break 
every stronghold held over me because of my sin with (name 
of individual). 



I command every spirit that has been transferred to me 
through this union, go to the feet of Jesus now in the 
Name of Jesus. Dear Lord Jesus, cleanse my mind, my 
soul, my body, every part of my being that has been 
affected because of this sin, this soul tie. I ask you to 
cleanse me now. Recorder take your recordings, 
Photographer take your images, and Librarian take 
your memories. I command you to go to the feet of Jesus, 
now, in the name of Jesus.  



I command all spirits and demons that have been assigned to 
me because of this sin, including depression and oppression, to 
go to the feet of Jesus now in Jesus’ Holy name. 
Thank you, Lord, for cleansing me. Fill me with your Holy 
Spirit, O Lord, I pray. A-men
Holy Spirit, speak to me about this situation. Is there anything 
more I need to do to be completely free from this unhealthy 
soul tie?  (LISTEN AND OBEY)


